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sociation or by-laws of such corporation may prescribe 
adifferent mode of calling such election. 

SzarioN 12. Any number of such corporations not State corpora-
less than ten, organized under the provisions of this oti,71,  
act in whole or in part for like or similar purposes, 
may organize a state corporation and may delegate to 
such state corporations such powers as they may see 
fit mid which are conferred upon such corporations 
under the ,provisions of this act, and may organize 
such state corporation by making and filing with the 
secretary of state articles of association as provided 
by section three of this act: provided, that the capital 
stock shall not exceed five hundred thousand dollars, 
and by such articles of association may confer upon 
suca state corporation all the rights, powers, privilege 
and franchise as contained, provided and authorized in 
section one of this act, and the same shall be a body 
politic and corporate with all the rights, powers, 
privileges and franchises subject to all the liabilities 
as provided by section two of this act. 

SECTION 18. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 4, 1874. 

CHAPTER 114. 

[Published March 7, 1874.] 
AN ACT to provide for the sale of delinquent lands for the year 

1872, by the county treasurer of Douglas county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The county treasurer of the county of T nrer of 
Douglas is hereby anthorized and required to advertise Dontaf i cioztY 
and sell, on the second Tuesday ot May, 1874, all for6aidtaxee 

lauds in said county, upon which taxes, interest and o f  ' 
charges for the year 1872, shall not have been paid, 
and such sale of delinquent lands shall be as valid and 
binding as if the same had been made as provided by 
law , on the second Tuesday of May, A. A. 1873; pro-
vided, that the advertisement of said sale may be in-
cluded in the regular notice of sale of delinquent prop-
erty in said county for the year 1873. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 4, 1874. 
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